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August 7, 2018

VIA ELECTRONIC TRANSMISSION
The Honorable Michael R. Pompeo
Secretary of State
U.S. Department of State
2201 C StreetN.W.
Washington, D.C. 20520
The Honorable Alex M. Azar II
Secretary of Health and Human Services
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services
200 Independence Avenue, S.W.
Washington, D.C. 2020 I
The Honorable Kirstjen M. Nielsen
Secretary of Homeland Security
U.S. Department of Homeland Security
ebraska Avenue Complex
3801 Nebraska Avenue, N. W.
Washington. D.C. 20528
Dear Secretaries Pompeo, Azar, and Nielsen:
We write to you today regarding the statutorily required refugee consultation process. As you
are we]) aware federal law requires a Cabinet level designee of the President to engage in an
··appropriate consultation'' with both the Chairs and Ranking Members of the House and Senate
Judiciary Committees. ' This consultation is required before the President can set the annual
refugee admission ceiling for the coming fiscal year.1
Current law requires the annual include not only ·•discussions in person . . . to review the
refugee situation or emergency refugee situation.''3 but also the submission of a report before the
annual consultation discussing the number of refugees who will need to be resettled in the

1

2
l

8 u.s.c. § l 157.
Id.
Id.

coming year and the anticipated allocation of refugee admissions. 4 The reason federal law
requires the sµbrriission ofthis report before the consultation is simple: it gives the Chairs and
Ranking Members ofthe Committees of Jurisdiction ampletirneto·review theadministration's
findings and prepare to engage in a mea1Jingfu/ discussion regarding.our nation's refugee
admission policies. To further prnmote this goal, the law requires the President or his designee to
also provide "periodic discussions'; regarding the changes in the worldwide refugee situation and
the progress ofrefugee admissions.5
Unfortunately, over theJast decade the annual consultation process and the periodic updates
required bylaw have increasingly become both pro-fomm and effectively meaningless; To be
clear-and fair-this is nota new problem miique to the Trump Administration. The Executive
.Branch has failed to engage in a meaningful and appropriate consultationwith Congressional
leaders for decades, suggesting this problem is a systemic one. The Executive Branch simply
cannot continuetorepeat these mistakes and must take steps to ensure that the consultation·
process is both consistent with federal law and meaningful.
Accordingly, please answer the following questions by no laterthan September I, 2018:

·1. Where possible, federal law requires the draft refugee· consultation report be delivered
two \veeks prior to the scheduled consultation to ensure thatMembers have adequate time
to prepare, What is the timelirte for delivering the draft report to Congress this year?
a. Will this timeline be consistent with federal law?
b. Is the timeline consistent with the date oftransmittal of the draft report in prior
years?

c. What specific steps will your respective agencies take to ensure that the draft
report is transmitted to Congress in accordance with the timeline?
2. .Do you plan on trans1nitting the draft report to Congress electronically as Well as in print?
J. Atler the transmission of the draftrcpon, ,vhen are you planning on holding a briefing tor
congressional staff?

a. What specific steps wiH your respective agencies take to ensure that this year's
staffbriefing occurs afl:er Congress receives the draft report and prior to the
actual cqnsµltation?
b. What steps. wiUyourrespective iigencies take to ensure thatCongress is briefed
on the·draftreportbefore the press is briefed?

4 Id.
-' Id.
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4. What steps will your agencies take this coming fiscal year to engage in periodic
discussions regarding the change in the worldwide refugee situation and the progress of
refugee admissions?
a. Will you commit to have appropriate staffers from your agencies brief interested
members of our staff and the Committee llf lellst quarterly on these issues?
b. Will you commit to having a Cabinet level designee of the President brief us and
our House counterparts prior to any change in the refugee admission ceiling in the
coming fiscal year?
Thank you in advance for your attention to our concerns and for your response. We look
forward to working with you to ensure this year's consultation follows both the letter and spirit
of the law. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact either Aakash Singh with
Chairman Grassley at 202-224-5225 or Jennifer Piatt with Ranking Member Feinstein at 202224-7703.
Sincerely,

Charles E. Grassley
Chainnan
Senate Judiciary Committee

3

e Feinstein
Ranking Member
Senate Judiciary Committee

U.S. Department of Homeland Security
U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services
Office ofthe Director (MS 2000)
Washington, DC 20529-2000

U.S. Citizenship
and Immigration
Services

October 10, 2018
The Honorable Charles E. Grassley
Chairman
Committee on the Judiciary
United States Senate
Washington, DC 20510
Dear Chairman Grassley:
Thank you for your August 7, 2018 letter. Secretary Nielsen asked that I respond on her
behalf.
The Department of Homeland Security appreciates your continued interest of the
U.S. Refugee Admissions Program. Please find enclosed responses to your questions.
Thank you again for your letter and interest in this important matter. Ranking Member
Feinstein, who co-signed your letter, will receive a separate, identical response. Should you
require any additional assistance, please have your staff contact the U.S. Citizenship and
Immigration Services Office of Legislative and Intergovernmental Affairs at (202) 272-1940.
Respectfully,

L. Francis Cissna
Director
Enclosure

www.uscis.gov

The Department of Homeland Security’s Response to
Chairman Grassley and Ranking Member Feinstein’s August 7, 2018 Letter
1. Where possible, federal law requires the draft refugee consultation report be delivered
two weeks prior to the scheduled consultation to ensure that Members have adequate
time to prepare. What is the timeline for delivering the draft report to Congress this
year?
The Department of State (DOS) delivered the report to Congress on the President’s Proposal
for Refugee Admissions in FY 2019 on September 17, 2018.
a. Will this timeline be consistent with federal law?
DHS understands the importance of timeliness in the consultation process and defers to
DOS on the coordination of the transmittal of the report to Congress and consultation
process.
b. Is the timeline consistent with the date of transmittal of the draft report in prior
years?
DHS understands the importance of timeliness in the consultation process and defers to
DOS on the transmittal of the report for this year and past consultations.
c. What specific steps will your respective agencies take to ensure that the draft report
is transmitted to Congress in accordance with the timeline?
DHS acknowledges the legal obligation to provide a draft report for review to the extent
possible at least two weeks prior to the consultations. Throughout the consultation
process, DHS worked with interagency partners in an expeditious manner to maximize
time for meaningful consultations.
2. Do you plan on transmitting the draft report to Congress electronically as well as in
print?
DHS defers to DOS on the format and delivery of the report.
3. After the transmission of the draft report, when are you planning on holding a briefing
for congressional staff?
The briefing for congressional staff was held on September 20, 2018.
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a. What specific steps will your respective agencies take to ensure that this year’s staff
briefing occurs after Congress receives the draft report and prior to the actual
consultation?
This year the staff briefing took place after the draft report was delivered and prior to the
actual consultations.
b. What steps will your respective agencies take to ensure that Congress is briefed on
the draft report before the press is briefed?
DHS defers to DOS on issues related to communication with the press regarding the
report.
4. What steps will your agencies take this coming fiscal year to engage in periodic
discussions regarding the change in the worldwide refugee situation and the progress of
refugee admissions?
a. Will you commit to have appropriate staffers from your agencies brief interested
members of our staff and the Committee at least quarterly on these issues?
During FY 2018, U.S. Citizenship and Immigration Services briefed staffers regarding
refugee admissions for FY 2018. It is committed to working with appropriate staff
members throughout this fiscal year to brief them on the progress of refugee processing.
b. Will you commit to having a Cabinet level designee of the President brief us and our
House counterparts prior to any change in the refugee admission ceiling in the
coming fiscal year?
DHS will coordinate with our interagency partners on all briefings and consultations
regarding refugee admissions for FY 2019 that are required by statute.
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